.Theocularresponseanalyzer(ORA, Reichert OphthalmicInstruments,Buffalo, NY,USA) measuresthebiomechanicalpropertiesofthecornea . Itprovides several measurements,includingcorneal hysteresis(CH),cornealresistancefactor(CRF),cornealcompensatedintraocularpressure (IOPcc),andGoldmanncorrelatedintraocularpressure(IOPg) [2] [3] .Althoughseveral studieshavebeendoneevaluatingtherelationshipbetween cataractsurgeryandcornealbiomechanicalproperties,the knowledgewasstilllimited.Accordingtothesestudies, changesincornealbiomechanicalpropertiesaftercataract surgeryvary.Thelengthandarchitecturalofintraoperative cornealincisionmaybesignificantfactorsaffectingcorneal biomechanics [4] . [5] [6] [7] [8] [9] [10] . AccordingtotheresultsofAli佼 'sstudy [11] ,biaxial microincisioncataractsurgery(1.2-1.4mmincision)provide morestablecornealbiomechanicalpropertiesthanstandard coaxialphacoemulsification (3.0-mm incision)1mo postoperatively.Inthisstudy,wecomparedthetimecourse ofcornealbiomechanicalparametersafter2.2-mmcoaxial microincisioncataractsurgeryand3.0-mmstandardcoaxial phacoemulsification.Allmeasurementswereobtainedduring officehours,becauseithasbeenshownthatCHandCCTare almostconstantthroughouttheday [12] . TheCHfactorisadynamicmeasureoftheviscousdamping inthecornealtissueandrepresentstheenergyabsorption capabilityofthecornea.Inthisstudy,CHsignificantly decreasedinbothgroupsonthefirstpostoperativeday.CH returnedtothepreoperativelevelbytheendofthefirstweek postoperativelyinthe2.2-mmcoaxialmicroincisiongroup, butitdidnotrecoveruntiltheendof2wkpostoperativelyin 3.0-mmstandardcoaxialphacoemulsification group. Accordingtoalinearhypothesis,Kandarakis [13] estimatedthatCHwouldreachthepreoperativevaluein approximately14dfollowing2.75-mmincisioncoaxial phacoemulsification.deFreitasValbon [14] reportedthat CHdecreasedsignificantlyat1din2.75-mmclearcorneal incisionphacoemulsification.Weprovideanactualrateof CHrecoverywith2.2-mmand3.0-mmincisions.Ali佼 [11] reportedtheCHvaluessignificantlydecreasedinthe immediatepostoperativeperiod,thenreturnedtonormalafter [15] . Inourstudy,inChinesepatientswithmeanageofaround70 yearsold,theaveragevaluesofCHwerecloseto9.6mmHg, whicharesimilartoresultsreportedbyKamiya [16] in Japanesepopulation.LargerangeofaveragevaluesofCHin normalpopulationhasbeenreportedintheliterature (9.6-mmHgto12.2-mmHg) [2, 17] .Kamiya [18] reported thatCHvaluesweresignificantlydecreasedbyagingwithout significantchangesinCCT.Olderageofpatientswith cataractenrolledinthisstudymaycontributetotheseslightly lowervaluesofCH. CCTwasmeasuredwiththeintegratedhandheldultrasonic pachymeter(20MHz)fromtheORAinseveralstudies. Becausewedidn'thavethesetofhandheldultrasonic pachymeter,werecordedtheCCTfromOrbscanpachymetry map.Onthefirstpostoperativeday,wefoundastatistically significantincreaseinCCT,whichwassimilartoHager's study [19] .Kamiya [16] foundweak,butsignificant, correlationsbetweenCHandCCTbeforesurgery,1wk,1mo, and3moaftersurgery,butnosignificantcorrelationbetween CHandCCTat1dafter2.8-mmclearcornealincision cataractsurgery.Kandarakis [13] showedthattherewasa positivecorrelationbetweenCCTandCHpreoperatively, whichceasedtoexistinthefirstpostoperativeday,this correlationwasre-established1wklater.Wedidn'tfindany relationshipbetweenCHandCCTpostoperativelyupto4wk. TheCRFparameterisanindicatoroftheoverallresistanceof thecornea,reflectstherigidityofthecornealsurface.Inour study,CRFdidnotchangeaftersurgery,whichisin agreementwithAli佼 'sstudy [11] . OurstudyshowedthevaluesofIOPgandIOPccincreasedat thefirstdayaftersurgery,andreturnedtopreoperativelevels at1wkin2.2-mmgroupandat2wkin3.0-mmgroup.Ali佼 [11] foundstatisticallysignificantincreaseinIOPgand IOPccimmediatelyaftersurgery,anddecreasedsignificantly topreoperativelevelsafteronemonth.StudyfromKucumen 
